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Abstract
The potentially of black gluten and red rice in rations was observed on performed of
biological values and body condition score of Mini Rex Rabbits. Twelve male Mini Rex
Rabbits averaging 2 months of age, body weight 1.95 kg were used as experimental
animals. Four variations of ration: P0 a commercial, P1, P2, and P3 contains white,
red, and black gluten rice, respectively. Research pattern of Complete Randomized
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Design include four group animals with three replications. The animals were treated by
different ration as well as their treatment group during 8 weeks trials, and each animal
received Alfalfa hay 10 g/h/d as a basic nutrient. Fecal and urine were collected every
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day along feeding trials and it’s analyzed by proximate analysis. Body weight and body
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condition score measured once a week.
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Results, crude protein content 19.0%, 21.74%, 22.5% and 23.1% in commercial ration,
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gain, and feed intake were not signiﬁcantly differences (P>0.05) among treatment
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group. The ideal body condition score (P<0.05) 3.07 to 3,17 were obtained in Mini Rex
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black gluten rice is potential for ideal body condition score and healthy Mini Rex Rabbit.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The Rex rabbits originally came from France then developed in the United States. Originally the short fur varies in color from fur, white, light brown, satin, bluish, black with
red and blue eyes. Nowadays with the improvement of genetic quality, the condition
of the fur is smoother, long, soft which is the result of mutagenic. The body size varies
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from 5-7 kg to large, some medium type about 3-4 kg and also a type of light called
mini rex type that the size 1.5 kg only. Rabbit hair is called ”fur”, a good growth of
feathers is characterized by the rapid growth of fur, and size of the fur is long, soft
and smooth and shiny and not easily fall out. The rate of body and feather growth
and physiological processes of the body is inﬂuenced by the quantity and quality of
feed. Balance of protein, energy, vitamins and minerals, greatly the amount of feed
consumption, the value of feed conversion, the balance of nitrogen, the digestibility
value of organic mattern [6], and the use of metabolic energy. Black rice is a common
food ingredients as a functional nutritious food raw material to prevent metabolic
diseases, because it contains low calorie than white rice, is useful to prevent diabetes
mellitus, heart disease, prevent obesity, anti-inﬂammatory and contain anthocyanins
that is purple, bluish, blackish, is a ﬂavonoid compound such as grape and black currant as an antioxidant [2]; Iron content in black glutinous function in the synthesis
of hemoglobin, myoglobin in the bone marrow, liver and muscle tissue. The other
side of red rice also contains anthocyanins that act as antioxidants [3], in addition
to containing vitamin B and several mineral elements such as selenium, calcium, zinc,
manganese, magnesium which has anti: cancer, osteoporosis, heart attack, bone and
teeth defense, and inﬂammatory. Rabbits include animals that are very sensitive to
environmental conditions, easily startled, and nervous. Therefore it is necessary to
formulate a safe feeding formula for the health of rabbits, longevity, especially for
rabbits, do not need to be too fat (obey), but ideal posture body and avoid heart
attack and diabetes mellitus. To meet ideally body condition score of Mini Rex Rabbit,
it’s better to compose the nutritious ration which are containing black gluten and red
rice in diet. For measuring the effectiveness of the formulation rations, it should be
measured the biological values of these formulas, such as Nitrogen balance and Body
Condition Score. Nitrogen balance it means the differences between nitrogen in put
by the animal from the feed and nitrogen produced by the animal, like fecal and urine
nitrogen excreted by the animals. There are positive nitrogen balance, if the nitrogen
input by the animal is higher than nitrogen output in the feces and urine. This condition
shows that animal in normal and healthy condition. However, if the negative nitrogen
balance, it means the total nitrogen input by the animal is lower than nitrogen output
in fecal and urine, so it indicate that animal is unhealthy, something happened with
the metabolic process in digestive system [4].
The purpose of this study is to prove the potential of black gluten and red rice as the
ingredients of making concentrate feed for Mini Rex Rabbit, and its effects on normally
digestion process in digestive tract, prevention of obesity and bring the ideally body
condition score. The beneﬁts of this research are: ﬁnding the right formula with black
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glutinous and red rice to feed the rabbit with has high palatability, nutritious and gives
good results on animal health, ideal hair and body growth as pet animal. The results of
this study will provide a positive impact on feed safety in the development of healthy
and safe rabbits for the keepers and owners, thus providing psychological effects to
rabbit lovers.

2. RESEARCH METHOD
Twelve male rabbits Mini Rex two-month-old with an average weight of about 1.8
kg divided into four treatment groups (P0, P1, P2 and P3). Four variations of feed
to be tested in this study include: P0 consisting of commercial concentrate feed and
Alfalfa hay; P1 concentrate feed contains white rice and Alfalfa hay; P2 feed of red rice
concentrate and Alfalfa hay; P3 feed black glutinous rice concentrate and Alfalfa hay.
The experimental design designed for this study was: Completely Randomized Design
(4 × 3 replicates). Tests on the quality and effect of feed on the performance of Rabbit
Mini Rex is executed for 8 weeks with a period of adaptation for one week. Drinking
water is provided with sufﬁcient quantity or ad libitum by using a nipple drinker system
to be hygienic. Measurement of feed intake was done on a daily basis, and weighing
was done once a week during the experiment. Weight collection and weighing of stool
and urine were carried out every day of the week before the study ended. Parameters
measured include: body weight, body condition score (body condition score / BCS)
consumption, nitrogen balance, protein and digestibility efﬁciency, digestibility and
efﬁciency of organic matter use. Each type of feed, as well as feces of guinea pigs were
analyzed by proximate using the Wendy’s System. While the urine only analyzed my
nitrogen content to measure the parameters of Balance - Nitrogen. The data obtained
were analyzed in accordance with the analysis method of Variance (ANOVA) using
SPSS software version 13.00.

3. RESULTS
Table 1, showed the chemical composition of Alfalfa hay, commercial feed, concentrate
feed containing black gluten rice, white rice, and red rice. The dry matter content of
alfalfa hay 88,3%, in commercial and the other concentrate feeds around 94. 5 to
95.9%. However, the protein content in Alfalfa hay quite high, it is 24.6%, in commercial feed 19.0%, the other concentrate feeds was 22.5, 21.7, and 23.1% of protein
content, respectively. The fat content 7.1% in concentrate contain white rice and the
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T
1: The Chemical Composition of Alfalfa hay, Commercial Rabbit Feed, Concentrate Feed Containing
Black Gluten, White and Red Rice.
Type of Feed

Dry
Matter,%

Ash,%

Crude
Protein,%

Fat,%

Crude
Fiber,%

Nitrogen
Free
Extract,%

Alfalfa hay

88.3

13.9

24.8

1.9

19.7

28.0

Commercial feed

94.5

9.4

19.0

9.3

19.7

36.9

Black Gluten Rice
Concentrate feed

94.5

19.2

22.52

10.0

10.4

32.4

White Rice Concentrate feed

95.6

18.0

21.7

7.1

11.6

37.0

Red Rice Concentrate feed

95.5

16.0

23.1.0

9.6

10.2

36.9

other concentrates range about 9.3 to 10%. The ﬁber matter in commercial feed was
19.4%, 10.2 to 11. 6% in three other concentrate feeds. Nitrogen free extract range
about 32.4 to 37.0%. Ash content in commercial feed was 9.4%, it is lower compared to
the other concentrate feeds which were range about 16.0 to 19.2%, while ash content
in Alfalfa hay was 13.9%.
The average initial body weight of Mini Rex Rabbit 1.95 kg in all group treatments,
than it were increased to be 2.05 to 2.27 kg after treated by differences rations, however, the ﬁnal body weight were not signiﬁcant (P>0.05) among group treatment.
However, the Body Condition Score (BCS) were signiﬁcantly different (P<0.05), and the
higher BCS ((P<0.05) was found in group received commercial ration about 3.55, and no
signiﬁcant (P>0.05) differences of BCS among Mini Rex Rabbit received ration contains
white, red, and black gluten rice, there were 3.17 in group received ration contain white
rice, 3.08 in both groups received red and or black gluten rice. The feed intake range
about 62.51 to 70.29 g/h/d, and there were no signiﬁcant (P>0.05) different among
treatments group. Feed conversion was higher (P<0.05) in the group received ration
contain white rice, it about 21.11, compared to other groups range about 6.69 to 12.72.
These data were performed in Table 1. Figure 1, showed the position of ﬁnal body
weight and Body condition Score of all treatments group.
Nitrogen input from feed was higher (P<0.05) in group Mini Rex Rabbit received
black gluten rice, it was 2.51 g/h/d. The Nitrogen input from the other group about 1.90
to 2.45 g/h/d, and there were no signiﬁcantly (P>0.05) different. Nitrogen output from
fecal and urine were not signiﬁcantly (P>0.05) different among groups Rabbit received
commercial ration, white rice ration, red rice and black gluten rice rations, The output
Nitrogen in fecal around 0.48 to o.61 g/h/d, and output Nitrogen from urine ranged
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2: Mean Initial and Final Body Weight, Live Weight Gain, Body Condition Score, Feed Intake and Feed
Conversion of Mini Rex Rabbit Based on Different Ration.
Parameter

Rations
P0
Commercial

P1 Contains
White Rice

P2 Contains
Red Rice

P3 Contains
Black Gluten
Rice

Initial body weight, kg.

1.93

1.97

1.95

1.93

Final body weight, kg.

2.27

2.07

2.12

2.05

Live weight gain, g/h/d.

6.7

3.57

4.52

3.25

Body Condition Score /BCS.

3.55𝑎

3.17𝑏

3.08𝑏

3.08𝑏

Dry Matter Feed Intake, g/h/d.

62.51

70.29

68.50

69.73

Feed Conversion

6.69𝑏

21.13𝑎

11.37𝑏

12.72𝑏

𝑎,𝑏

Superscript at the same row were signiﬁcantly (P<0.05) difference.

Figure 1: Body Weight and Body Condition Score of Mini Rex Rabbit Based on Difference Ration.

about 0.38 to 0.57 g/h/d. Therefore, any signiﬁcant differences (P<0.05) of Nitrogen
Balance among treatments group, and the higher (P<0.05) of Nitrogen Balance was in
group Mini Rex Rabbit received ration contain black gluten rice, it was 1.97. The range
of Nitrogen Balance from the other groups ranged about 1.27 to 1.93, and there were
no signiﬁcantly (P>0.05) differences among these three group treatments. These data
were performed in Table 3.
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3: Mean of Nitrogen Input, Nitrogen Output in Fecal and Urine by Mini Rex Rabbit Based on Different
Ration.
Parameter

Rations
P0
Commercial

P1 Contains
White Rice

P2 Contains
Red Rice

P3 Contains
Black Gluten
Rice

Nitrogen input from feed, g/h/d.

1.90𝑏

2.45𝑎

2.43𝑎

2.51𝑎

Nitrogen output in fecal, g/h/d.

0.57

0.48

0.61

0.49

Nitrogen output in urine, g/h/d.

0.57

0.38

0.42

0.48

Nitrogen Balance

1.27𝑏

1.93𝑎

1.77𝑎

1.97𝑎

𝑎,𝑏

Superscript at the same row were signiﬁcantly (P<0.05) difference.

4. Discussion
In the researchlive weight gain of Mini Rex Rabbits were not affected by the diet which
is commercial feed and or concentrate contain black gluten rice, white and or red rice.
Nutrient requirement for growing rabbit include 16% protein, 2% crude fat, crude ﬁber
around 10-12% [4]. Based on the nutrient composition of the diets used in the research,
almost its nutrients slightly higher compare to the standard of nutrient requirement by
rabbits. These diets were inﬂuenced to the Body Condition Score of Mini Rabbits, and
it were higher when Mini Rex Rabbits received commercial feed, and or concentrate
contain white and or red rice. However, when Mini Rex Rabbit fed concentrate feed
contain black gluten rice showed on ideally Body Condition Score, it was 3.0. The ideal
Body Condition Score of rabbits have speciﬁc body shape with smooth curve from
neck to tail, and from hip to hip; Spine, rib and hip bone were not sharp prominent,
but it were easily to ﬁll or touching, also it look like covered by thick beautiful fur whit
shiny and stronger, it’s not easy to fall out of fur. If the score of BCS of rabbit is 1, it
means to thin, and score 2 also thin, but if the score of BCS of rabbit is 4, it shows
overweight, and score 5 show obesity [1]. Although the Dry Matter Intake (DMI) were
not signiﬁcant different among treatment group, the feed conversion (FC) of Mini Rex
Rabbits were affected by the type of diet. Concentrate contain white rice was affected
on increasing the feed conversion values of Mini Rex Rabbit, and the feed efﬁciency
was lower compared to other treatments groups, such as commercial feed, concentrate
contain black gluten rice and or red rice were more efﬁciently.
The Nitrogen input from concentrate feed contain black gluten rice, white and or
red rice were higher compared to commercial feed for rabbits. It followed by higher on
Nitrogen Balance of Mini Rex Rabbits when consumed concentrate feed contain black
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gluten rice, than followed by Mini Rex Rabbit fed commercial feed, and or concentrate
contain white and or red rice were given on positive nitrogen balance too. Black Gluten
and red rice were contain high on vitamin B, low energy, increasing protein in the feed
ration, contain some ﬂavonoid agent as anthocyanins were performed as antioxidant,
anti-obesity, and its supported the healthy rabbit to have longevity of their live [7].

5. Conclusion
Black Gluten Rice and red rice were potential as feed ingredient for Mini Rex Rabbit
diet with the beneﬁcial effects on the increasing protein content in ration, performed
the ideal Body Condition Score, the lower feed conversion, high on Nitrogen input and
Positive Balance Nitrogen in Mini Rex Rabbit.
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